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THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 24, 1875. 
SUMMERING IN THE SIERRA. 
-- -
John :Huh: Discourses of Mountain 
Flora- A Winter Storm in June. 
~oaoetbinK about the Glacial Period- The 
Summer Snow- Line, ete. 
[SPECL.U. OORRIISPONDBNCE OF TRE BULLETIN.] 
GENTRY'S S'l'.A.TION, Near Yosemite, June 17th. 
June storms are not altogetner rare in the Sierra, 
set they are seldom so extensive as the one j list com-
pleted. A toot-or more of snow and bail fell on the 
mountains adjacent iO Yosemite on 'the 15th and 16~h 
·rutuno covering 1lowers ·and ferns, and loading down 
the b~nohes of the Pine trees. On the morning or 
the 15th, Half Dome was encircled with .clQnds·, and 
tile Upper Fall was tori! into shreds &nd streamers by 
,gusty stoim winds ltke those of winter, and every 
pine and cedar waved their green plumes In lively 
expf'ctatiou of a storm. Our party were unwilling to 
wait tair weather; and at once began to climb out of 
the valley in long cavalcade with the inevitable mules, 
mustangs and camp debris. Before we had t<!irly 
passed the brow or El Capitan rain began to fall, and· 
dark swift-moving clouds descended on many a beet-
liog"cliii and rock-front, 1lnally forming a den~e con-
tinuous ceiling from wall to wall. Oli 
reaclung Gentry's Station - 1,800 feet above 
·the Valley - the storm began to abate, 
and we deliberated whether to push on to the Eagle 
Meadows, lying to ~he north of the Valley, or to camp 
where we were. Mack and Swett seemed inclined to 
gil on, when Keith suddenly broke up the connell by 1 declaring, with a scowl darker than a storm-cloud, 1 
that 1t was •• perfect madness for poets,_ painters and 
mountaineers to seek the darksome, drippmg, snow-
d;uSted wOOds in such wild, woefUl weather." Keith 
contlllna a poem, whose appearance ia momentarlly 
expected, which fact explains the waving rytbm or 
bls prose. Ws storm advice was followed, and .we 
speedily round ourselves beneatll a sugar-pine roof 
t~nd-around-a bla:otng 1lre. - After-partaking ot~ a -gro-·· , 
W~ue "'Upper,-Kettll stowe<! us oo rvoms iD the ab~o- j 
. doned hotel here, Wlth a nne diSplay of obsequious 
s"mllea and good.nl$1:hts. H waa a Wlhl, tempestuous I 
mght; rain auerriated. w1th wind-driven bail and 
snow, and viVid ligbtc.i.Dg qasbes aee~ed completely 
to 1111 tne -rlver canyon beneath, and the thunder· 
rolled in heavy-rounded reverberations from cliii to 
·· eWI' in grand accord. 
A WINT.&Y SCENE-MOUNTAIN PLANTS. 
Next · morning the mountain,s far and near were · 
white as· winter, -and the forests, rising In snowy 
rankS, ~bone resplendent with the snow lodged in 
t l!eir dark -green foliage. No tree ill the Sierra forests 
seema to enjoy snow so much as the sugar pine. It 
·. spreads its giant arms int-Q thlfwelcome storm and 
ga.tllers the crystal benefaction with absolu~ptnu: i 
aiasm. The terns and 11Qwers were mosti..-vuried; 1 llere and there a green, feathery frond appearing \ 
abOve the lavish ~now-bloom, with a tan, wandy grass 
tuft. Not a violet or gllla to be seen. A few ot the 
rare California Cyprlpedtum groW's llere. Tiley weath-
ered the . storm bravely. Not so the Mariposa tulip.· 
'!'he batlstones broke their wide-open corollas and 
bent their slender stalks. ~:be blue penstlmon tared 
hardly better, and all the finest gardens, with lark-
spurs and columbines seemed hopele~sly ruined. For-
tunately the big Washington lily was not yet in 1lower, 
and but few of the bnsh eriogonwns. It would seem 
as if nature were dealing but harshly with her tender 
plant clirldren. as it she sought to destroy thein. Yet 
all that we call destruction Is creating, anti it ts just 
where storms fall most violently tllat the greatest 
quantity of .beauteous, joyous life appear. 
'J'Iiese Sierra ga\'dens and forests have been stormed 
upon for tens of thousands of years, yet we see the 
npsliOt of all their long continued violence in the ten-
der and exquisite loveliness that tlllli t em to-d~ty. · J 
THE GLACIAL PERIOD. . . 
Could we have visited this Yosemite region during · 
the gUcial epoch, we would haYe found only fathom-
less wastes of ice, with not one hint o~ the glorious 
Janilscapes that were being sculptured in the silence 
and dsrlroess beneath, nor- of the gardens and green 
meadows and glad sun-born. pines. Yet the glaciers 
- were tile implements of all tllis lavish predestmed 
beauty- plowing tile slates, and granite t-o 1lowing lllll 
and dale, dome and ndge ; grindinll the rocks to soil, 
and spreading it out in long curvinr: moraines and 
broad tleldeo beds. ADd since the planting of the 
IIX:St hardy pines and ftost-endurlng sedges there bas 
been a constant development toward higher and yet 
higher beauty. We are camped Oil. . the right lateral 
moraine of the Yosemite trunk glacier, which Jlowed 
tllrougll and out of- the v><Jley with a current over s,ova-
feet In depth, and the excelleDce of the sugar .pines 
and Jlr9, many of tliem Gver 200 feet high, without a 
decayed fibre, shows how perfect ts nature's system of 
forestry. 
THE SIERRA IJJ J'UNE. 
June ls-too:CAJ:~Y tO make e.xonrslohs Into the high 
Sierrii, iioi"Onlf" because of the frequency of sman 
rain imd snow storms, bnt because feed for animals 
is searce. July, August, September and O()tober 11.re 
l.etter montns. being made up cbteoy or pure uutr:.-
teruptea. sunshine. . ret June sii0ws are noli greatly 
to be, feared. They d1sa.ppear· )D. the sun as if by 
magic. Yesterday tne 1lowers,w.ere burled, and tile 
woOds were tu vniversal"'snow-I;loom; to-day not a 
1lake or hailStone :is to be st)en, ana• not a cloud tu the.. 
sky. Bees drose and ZIJ!Zag from nower to 1lower. 
A ruby liummiog bird is within a foot o! my baud as 
I write, Slppmg from the purple tubes Of the Men-
ztes penstirnon. - More than 1lfty butterflies -haYe 
wmged past me in hall an hour, a.Jl ,dry and vigorous, 
and a gray squirrel IS at this moment sltring on his 
nauncoes two rods · distant, pulliDil down the seeded 
pods ot arock-cress with his paws, and Dibbling them · 
on the spot, l'lke a bear eating manzanita berries. 
MOUNTAIN STRKAliiS--4lUJOIEK SNOW LINE. 
: Cascade creek goes brawling by, pounng from pool 
to pool with it9 waters, more tlian doubled by the melt-
ing snow. Yosemite falls are & doubt similarly Ill.· 
creasea, wliicll will be a· nne thing for tourists. 
The lowest point reacll.ed by tbe snow was about 
5,500 feet above the level of the sea. Since morning 
this summer ~now llne has receded more tlian a thou-
saud feet. The breaking up or the storm last evening 
was a most brilliant a1Iau. The empty clouds ebanged 
to purple and· _pure snowy wll!te, allOt through and 
t!J.rougll with tbe suo, anu the drlppiD.g trees were 
laden with ftasblog, tr!sed crysta Is that burned on 
every leaf. The cloud• moved ldther and thither, now 
down among tbe canyon..rocka, now up among tb.e re-joicing forest.a, &a i! reviewill~t their accomplished 
work. But my letter must be clased. To-morrow we 
ride tbronrh many a mile or sliver nr, cross Yosemite 
c.-eek two miles abOve wbere 1t1eaps down Into the 
valley and before sunset we will be camped at Lake 
'l'enaya, one of the brlghteat glacier Jakes in tills 
'Wbole Merced region. JOHN MUIR. 
